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j do not need to go to a cheap store
I to buy I1

1 AN INEXPENSIVE GIFT

RESPONSIBLE FOR 01- A. B. Stephens and family of Um- - PcWland WoTian Fell Off
tllla wore here today shopping. From 150 to 103 Pounds-Bu- t

Gabs It All Back.

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

Drivers Oct fees.
Wesley Fletcher returned" today

WSOFTHECOUNTY

.OFFICES AND OFFICERS

after a two weeks' visit In Portland
"I'm never going to say anything 1

Captain Hobey Praised; Boat-

swain Said Only 5 of 14

Members of Crew Competent
Charles Marshall and J fort Davis impossible again since Tanlac hns re-

stored by health, for when 1 began
Charles Belch, roadmastcr ior

Northern Pacific," Is hero from Pnsco were fined )n In police court today on
taking it 1 didn't believe 1 would evercharges of having parked cars Incor

rectly. Tho fines wero paid. '

Report Oil Valuation.
The 'appraised valuation of the es II.'

know another well day," said Mrs. W.
V. Wilson, 54 Knst Twenty Ninth St.,
Porlland, Ore. (.

"For years my strength had been
gradually wasting away and I bad
grown so thin that I was hardly more
than a shadow. I barely ate enough to
keep body and soul together and I was

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10 (U. P.)
Patenters testified $hc crew were

responsible for the' tnany deaths
aboard the steamVr Alaska when the
inquiry opened. They declared they
took too long to launch the life boats
and members of the crew seemed un

tate of the lute Noah Taylor Is $2,9'H.-4- 0,

a report of the throe appraisers, El

Would Make Pictures
A proposal from a California pic-

ture making concern in which a prop-
osition will be referred to the board

Our stock is brim full of inexpensive
gift suggestions. More so than the average
jewelry store. But no matter how small
the price is the "quality" is always up to,
the sawtelJe quality the best; .

.

J. Davis, J. W. Baling and W. D
Kascr, Indicates. ... v of managers for consideration. '

familiar with proceedure. A member

today. , i

John planting who lives In Pendle-
ton but farms' near ITallx will leave
this evcnhig for ARtorla where two or
three weekiwlll bo spent on a vaca-
tion. ' '

" "

; Ever. since the United Slates declar-
ed war and, entered the great world
conflict. James Clinton Kelly has

; been In the service of Uncle Sam.
Yesterday he returned home, having
received his discharge. He was a
member of Troop H, 1 5th Cavalry and
served as a sergeant for two years in
Franco. Of litto he has been stationed
nt Cheyenne. Mr. Kelly is a son. of

run down it tired me down to walk: vTo Take Vacation. of the crew admitted himself without
Cyril Proebstel, deputy county clerk Have, New Safe. a lifesavlng license and believed others

A new safe, installed In the officewill forget tho cares of work begin-
ning tomorrow when he expects to go

were In tho same fix. They praised
Captain Hobey. Boatswain Helmerof Hamley & Co., gives added security

against burglars. The new equip testified that only five of the 14 memCunip Cold Springs on Weston moun-
tain. Ho will be gone for two weeks.

even a few blocks. None of the medi-
cines I tried reached my case, and as
my condition was rowing worse every
c"ay I finally gave up hope.

"When I began taking Tanlac all 1

expected of It was to give me somo
temporary relief, and It certainly has
"n the bles-est- i nd eladdest surprise

of my life tho way this medicine has
restored me to health and brought

ment was put In place this morning. bers of the deck crew were com
petent. ,

Wife) Desertion, Charge... Fires Under Control.
Kuy Haker, wanted by the Portland The forest fires on the Umatilla na s The Largest Dlamood Dealers In E stria Urtlonal forest are now under control.Mrs. Edith Kelly of 624 Sycamore

street. says J. C. Kuhns, forest supervisor,
Several small fire? were reported yes

authorities oij a charge of wife deser-
tion, was arrested yesterday afternoon
at Milton by Deputy Sheriff Hldgway
and brought to Pendleton. He Is be-

ing held for the Portland authorities
who will arrive this evening to take
him away.

terday. El

back my strength. I have a splendid
appetite, my digestion is perfect and I
sleep all night long like a girl. I have
regained all my tost weight too. Just
think of it! When I began taking
Tanlac I only weighed one hundred

Kg Film nt Arcade. :,

coxfinrss to iuvf, hecess
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. (U. P.)

Congress will recess on Saturday of
I this week for a month's vacation, ac-

cording , to an agreement 'between
President Harding and Senators Lodge
artd Curtis, It has been announced.

Suit On Aocwiint- .- September aijd December wheat arc

"Passion," billed as one of the
greatest motion 'picture films St the
year, will he shown for a three day
engagement at the Arcade beginning
tomorrow. The star Is the famous
Pola Negri.

and three pounds and I now weigh ex-

actly one hundred and fifty pounds,
which is my proper weight. There's
not a doubt in my mind that Tanlac's
the best medicine In the world'

Tanlac Is sold In Pendleton by
Thompson's Drug Store and by lead

quoted a quarter. of a cent tower in to
day's Chicago market than in yester
('ay's piarket, September grain clos-

ing at $1.22 and December at $1.25.

Tho Pilot 'Rock Mercantile Co., Is
made defendant in a suit that has
been brought by Mason Ehrman and
Co. In which Judgment to the amount
of $249.05 Is sought. This amount is
claimed to be the unpaid balance of
an account. Tho plaintiff Is repre-
sented by George W. Caldwell.

Following are the quotations receivHEALTH DEPENDS ON

Rich, Red Blood
ed by Overbeck & Cooke, local brok Par Cash Receive More Pay Leiing druggists everywhere.
ers;

Crass lire This Afternoon.
A grass fifo on the vacant lot at

the corner of College and Court streets
caused tho fire department to make a
run this afternoon 'about 2 o'clock.
The 'blaze was confined to the grass

Wheat Despain&Lee CashGrocery
Open High Iw Phone .880

Close
1.25
1.25

Sept. ; 209 E. CourtMANY PEOPLE ENJOY
1.24

Faces Two Charges.
Harry Nugent, said to be a 8pofcane

man, Is held at the county jail as a
result of his arrest last night here. He

and no damage was done.

$1.24 $1.25 ,4

1.28 1.29
Corn

.58 .58

.58',' .58

Dec.

Sept.
.56Is chartreA with' hnvtnc nnrrierl n nn .65Dob.

Weak, watery, thla blood is
not able to rebuild good body
tissues if U impovtriihtd. For
health and strength you must
enrich your blood. Increase
the red blood corpuscles, and
tariff your blood wltC tho standard

purifier S. S. 4. Thouundi of
"ate woah, n conditionMl bora biMfiud by Uklitf S. S. S.

tor Sprciai Booklet or lorindi.
riduml tdrict, without chtrge,
ZrJ'm Chut Medial Advitor,
S.S.S. Co., Dtp't 43S. Atlnntm, G.Cot 5. S. S. at your deuUitt.

ccalcd weapon antf also with having Wheat The idea was prevalent this
mornrng that the bullish governmentdriven a car without a driver's license

Weather Is Cooler ,

Pendleton people are getting a re-

spite from the recent bent wave today.
The barometer registers 91 and there
Is a cool breeze. Tho maximum last
night was 48. The barometer registers
2H.50 rtay. says Malor Lee Moorhouse
weather observer.

report would stimulate Outside biryinis
but the thory proved unfounded, ahd

Ho drove an Essex car, and Deputy
Ridgway who made the arrest is .in (East Oregonlan Special.)

MEACHAM, Aug. 10. Mrs. Folleltvestigating the ownership of the ma- as soon as scattered demand had been
chine. Nugent was arrested on Infor- - returned to her homo in Pendleton

xmution which led the officers to be. Tuesday morning. Watermelons
2 1-- 2 c lb.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith motored tolieve that he was transporting Intoxl'cants.' ,
Has IJcenso Rcvdked.

The driver's license of J. P. Whit- - Pendleton Wednesday.
Dick Hiiyard returned to La Grande

Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rockwell and

tenberg was revoked In the court of
Justice Richards at Athena yesterday
afternoon when his hearing on charg-
es preferred by Deputy Sheriff Wes
Spears was heard. Whittenberg told
the court that he was unable to pa.y

For Rich, Rid Blood
'nuii'?' C.KTS Axonim

"NEW YORK, Aug. 10. 0U. P.)
Pa he Ruth made his 42nd home run
with one on in the third Inning of the
Yankee-Whit- e Soic game.

family are up from Pendleton for a
few days.

filled the market developed a weak
tone. Cash markets were firm with
spot offerings readily taken by milling
and export interests. From the winter
wheat belt came advices to the effeel
that a great many farmers are imbued
with the idea of higher prices and are
refusing to sell. On the other hand
the spring wheat movement is just
about to. get under way, followed im-

mediately by the marketing of the
Canadian crop. The latter is expected
to take Place promptly and In large
volume. Broomhall estimates Europe
requirements 632,000.000 ajtainst sur-

plus in exporting countries of 664,000,-00-

This is a very
especially ns North American surplus

Mr. and Mrs. George Peebler. old
time residents of Meacham, are upa fine on account of the dependency

of four children, and leniency was
shown him on this account. .

from Pendleton camping at Immigrant
Springs for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gritman came
up from Pendleton and spent a fewPEARL OIL(KIROSEKE) Will Bring Scouts Home. f Despain&Lee Cash Grocerydays at the hotel.A group of Pendlctonlan Rotarlans

Mrs. John Crow cajne up from Pen
dleton Tuesday morning and will visit

will motor to Immigrant Springs to-

morrow to bring home the Boy Scouts
who have been camping for the past Is figured at 400,000,000. The United

States at the best will hardly be able
10 days. The boys will be ready to to share more than 160,000,000 and

is refined and
by a special process, malt-

ing it a clean burning
fuel for home use. Ask
your dealer for PEARL
OIL.

start home nt 5 o'clock. Those Who Pay CashCash Pay?Canada can hardly make up the re
will provide transportation are E. J. mainder. 240.0O0.O0O birshels. Tne
Murnhy. Charles H. Marsh. R. W.

Ortfon' Higher loklitwioa et

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventy Departments

FAI L TERM OPENS SEPT. 19. 1921

For bdWrnailoa writ to ih SniMrir

Oregon Agricultural College
COKVAt.LIS

Ritner. John U, Vaugban, Ij. C. ,
need of outside speculative buying this
time. Is Imperative if prices. are to, be
maintained. ,Scharpf. Chauncpy Bishop, Bob Simp

son and Frank Hayes.

with her mother, Mrs. O. P. Bowman.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkes returned

to their home In Pendleton Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lottos are up
from Pendleton and will spend a few

'days picking huckleberries.
Dan Bowman and wife are up from

Mission. They expect to camp here
for a few days and pick huckleber-
ries.

Miss Mary Johns and Miss Kate
Stanfield came up from Pendleton on
Thursday morning, and are guests at
the hotel.

Jfrs. T. G. Connell returned to her
home at Oregon City after spending

BODY OF MISS HARTDale Slusher came up from XollnrnVDIjKTOX MERCHANTS
A Carload of Wlifskey. Thursday to look after his sheep.

Knouch drinks to float a small sized (Continued from page 1.)
ship were within the confines of the
city llmlta pf Pendleton during the

(Continued from page 1.)

both memoers of the crew, remain to
be identified. " ' "' ,

The following telegram was receiv

are carried out. In addition to these
changes, IHs probable that a style
show will also be held, but plans on

this part' of the program have not been

past 24 hours, .but it was not being
illegally shipped. The wet goods In
cluded 645 cases of bonded whiskey

ed this afternoon by. Air. O'Brien from
the last few weeks with her son, W, B.

completed. The style show proper
may be a part of the exhibition In the
Hapy Canyon auditorium, or It may be

which came over the O. Wr. R. & N. in
transit to Blaine, Wash., where it will
be Inspected and then forwarded to

Mrs. Bob Shaw came up from Mc-

Kay and spent the week visiting her
uncle, H. F. Shreckhise.

Mrs. Media Mathis came over from
La Grande Thursday.

The Boy Scouts have been camped
at Immigrant Springs for the past
week. "All are enjoying themselves.
H. J, Kirby and J. M. Cornelison ire

'scout masters.
Mrs. Dollie 'Earl was operated on at

St. Anthony's hospital in Pendleton
Sunday morning

.1 I" O'Brien, general manager of theThe Table Supply's onnell.
Mrs. Guy Nnrden. came down fromstaged in the arena. Uve models will

be used to display tbe latest styles in
Vancouver, B. C. Tho shipment was
under heavy guard and was from
Iuisvllle, Ky. It Isn't hero any

Kamela Wednesday and spent the day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

O, V, R. & N. :

"Polie patrol boat has lus; gone
out to meet steamer Oleum to brin
in the bodies of Miss Ruth Hart and
Dr. Morse. We have urranged with

Special Butter wearing apparel. The decision as to
just what part the show shall bear to Ross. .longer. i

Mrs. Frank Hanlen came down1, ,

Safe Is RoblX'd. from Kximela Wednesday and visited
with her mother, Mrs. J. B. Baker.

viiuei uiittrr lu lane viiui bv ul uuin
the bodies at once on completion of
the coroner's jnqulries."

The body of Miss Hart, according1 to
Tho safe of the Tendleton Iron

Miss Myrtle Jones of Meacham and
The municipal authorities of CasseiWorks, Court and E. Alta streets, was

opened during the night Tuesday nnd B. B. Mallory of Troy, Ore., were mar
Germany, are using poison gas to ridried In La Grande Monday. August-1- .

I word received by Mr. O'Brien, wilt be
shipped to Portland.currency to the amount of between

the city of bedbugs.They will make their home at Troy
(65 and 70 was taken. The combina-
tion was on but the thief evidently

the festival will be deemed soon.
The merchants' committee of the

Commercial Association has change of

the wprk. Charles E. Bond is chair-

man and the other members are
Harvey JlcPherson, W. E. Brock, Carl
Cooley, R. D. Sayres, i;hiIo Rounds,
John Lang, H. R. Mangold and Carl
Hopf.

Charles Bond will be chairman of

the arrangements committee. Philo
Rounds" will have the entertainment
features In charge, nnd Carl Hopf
heads the eommittet
Other committees will be appointed
later in the week, and work in ear-

nest will be in tull swing before the

turned it back and opened the big

V ...
We hate in now for you our new special Butter

and we guarantee you every pound of it or your
money back if not satisfactory.

This butter is made of Pure Pasteurized Sweet
Cream and has a real butter taste. When you phone
your next order in ask for theTable Supply's Special
Butter and you will never use tiny other butter made- -

THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187

door. He pried open the Inner com.
partment where the money was depos-
ited. The back door of the shop was
open this morning and It is supposed
that entrance to the building was macje
in this way. Checks were left ana
nothing except the money has been
missed. The city police and the sher

week is over, t 'iff's force are working on the case.

'
Winner oi istor Cup. Kace

Pendleton739, Main Street
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

v Proprietors

Come on along I

Fill up your mairiri's
papers with P. A

FORD
The Universal Car

lrt)te Albert it
told in tmppy rod
bg; tidy rid tint,
hmndaomm paunrf
mrd ht( pand tin
humidor and in thm

rund crystal
with
glasn

pen mniatmntr
top

easily because it's crimp cut
and it stays put.

It's the best bet you ever
laid that you'll like Prince
Albert better than any ciga-

rette you ever rolled!

And listen! If you have
a jimmy pipe hankering
by all means know what
Prince Albert can do for
you! It's a revelation in a
pipfe as well as in a ciga-
rette! P. A. can't bite or
parch. Both are cut out
by our exclusive patented
process

Greatest sport you know
to pull out your makin's
papers and some Prince
Albert and roll up a ciga-

rette ! That's because P. A.
is so delightfully good and
refreshing in a cigarette-j-ust

like it is in a jimmy
pipe! You never' seem to
get your fill P. A.'s so
joy'uslyt friendly and
appetizing.

Prince Albert will be a
revelation to your taste ! No '
other tobacco at any price is
in its class ! And, it rolls up

Remember that when yon hrltwr your Ford ear to na for me-

chanical attention that n get the genuine Ford service, ma- - '

terlals, experienced workmen ana Ford factory price Your
Ford is too useful, too valuable to take chances with poor me-
chanics, with equally poor quality niatctrials. Bring It to us and j

aavo both time and money. '

'

We are authorized Fiord dealers, trusted hy the! Ford Motor
Co. to look after the wants of Ford owners. That's the assurance
we "offer. We are. getting a few Ford cars and the first come,
first to receive delivery. '

,
' ' ,

' Have yoti thought about that Sedan or Coupe for thla fall and
winter? They, are mlgnty comfortable and coiy when the wind
blows and the rain Is falling. ', Come in and look them over and
place your order In advance so that we !an bo sure of ordering
enough to go around. Thla will be the closed car year.

... T ..J " jiiiejMW"'fSSmiii:ni linri

''Vs;W'''.V-.K-( ,
Simpson Auto Co.

Phone 408 ' Water & Johnion St
Service Cprrl(ht IS2I

bf K. J. K.y igii)
Tobteco C- -

fl.Ct

jnere m uie iniini, .nnw. w.v.-- ........ .v

event In the Astor Cup riues at Newport. R. 1. She waa piloted by
Skipper Adams who saili-- the Resolute to victory over Sir Thomsa
Upton's Shamrock. The Carvllna U owned by Bear ,Couuav4cir Oeorge
2UcUoUl ... : the national joy imofct


